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The tou.rth deviant f1.te, Mrs. 0., was also rated 
•s shared irt performance . Ml'e. C. reee\1ved a discrepancy 
rating of -1 1nd1oat1ng that her performance and expeeta-
t1ons were Yery s1milar.yet she expreesed d1saat1stact1on 
with her situation with a:n g_ffeotive reaction rating ot -9. 
A great dea l of 1noons1etenoy and contrad1ot1on were noted 
in Mr s . C • s remark.s du.t'ing the 1ntel"Vtew. this was espeo-
' ially evident in the areas ot 11v1ng arrangements and man-
agement of children. For example, Mrs . C. expressed a. 
de ,ire tha.t decisions should be shared 1n the· area of living 
arr.angement s and later remarked that she felt that the women 
should have the major r-esponsib111t7 in th1s area. I n the 
area of management of children she expressed high dissatis-
taction with her husband' s performance yet indicated at 
anothe~ point that there were no problems in this area. 
It maY be speculated that Mrs. O'e ambivalence and 1ncon-
s1eteney may be suggestive of unooruoious conflicts. 
re. D, a takeover wife w1th a fl discrepancy 
{on Table 11 this discrepancy is shown ae a -1 s ince plus 
value discrepancies were moved up to the ea.me numerical 
value on the :m1nua soale .) and fl6 atf'ective reaction was 
deviant 1n the.t she wae tha only te.keover w1fe who expressed 
satiefaot1on .9.nd also the onl 7 takeover Wife who felt that 
she should be doing more than she was. Mrs. D. was :regarded , 
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Emp loyment (if pr8s ent ly wo-c• .teing ). ;_-,3o '::.Y' .!..b'3 briefly 
---
Symptomat ology( e. g . remis sion e t c.) 
Community adjustment (friends, recreat ion, social activity) 
De cis ion Ma king in regard to liv ing arrangements: 
Loc a t i on selection. Describe 
104 
--------------------------------
Quart ers sele ction. Describe 
-------------------------------------
Financial arrangements. Des cribe 
--------------------------------
Degree of Wife's re sponsibility 
r1inor Complete __ 
None 
Maj or __ _ Shared equally 
--- ----
-----
Wife 1 s expec tation as to hovv de cisions sho uld be made. 
Co,plete __ M:ajor __ Sta red equally __ . i/Iinor __ _ None 
---
D~scrib e wifes affective respons e during interview: 
Pleased Accepting ___ Indiff er8nce ___ _ dissappontment ____ 
Prustrat ion __ Host :t lit y ___ _ 
Decisions in regard to maj or purchases. 
Auto. Describe·-----------------------------------------------
Purniture. Describe 
----------------------------------------
Ot;her. Lescribe 
------------------------------------------
Degre e of wife's responsibility 
.. 







